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This past week the Elementary school celebrated the

birthday of author Dr. Seuss and Read Across

America day (March 2nd) with a week full of fun

activities! Students enjoyed dressing up as their

favorite characters from Dr. Seuss books! 

 

March
Quick Links

EAGLE NEWS
The monthly newsletter for East Linn Christian Schools

Elementary School
Spirit Week!

 

School Calendar

2020 Student Handbook 

Senior News

OSAA Website

https://eastlinnchristian.org/b2s/Calendar.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f-8SbJ8IrptwNWg0avqii5NPSTcHNO6rQLu8Y5o1oqY/edit
https://eastlinnchristian.org/pdf/seniornews-2021-03.pdf
https://www.osaa.org/
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Enrollment for current families will continue through

March 31st. If you intend to have your child continue

at East Linn it is imperative that you complete the

enrollment process and select your payment option.

This year's commitment fee is being billed out

through your FACTS Family Portal. 

Click here for a step by step how to enrollment guide

to help walk you through the process. 

For more information on Continuous Enrollment and

Tuition and Fees see the following:

FACTS Login; How to

Continuous Enrollment: General Info

Continuous Enrollment: Q&A

Continuous Enrollment Program

ENROLLMENT: 2021-2022 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Chapel in the Classroom

CONGRATULATIONS! 
Shayla Hatfield 

Signed to play Soccer for Corban University!

Elementary School Chapel Message
Superheroes in the Bible

Tyler Grove, Valley Life Church

Click Here: Elementary Chapel Message 

MRS. DETWEILER
Superintendent's Message

A wide-array of testimonies are needed to stop this

bill; parents, students, teachers, athletic coaches,

athletic directors, and school leaders. Here is a link

to view current testimonies being submitted.

This video message from Superintendent Detweiler

is to inform our East Linn Christian community of

actions being taken to acquire legal advocacy for

Christian schools across Oregon regarding senate

bills and state regulations being brought before the

Oregon legislature during this legislative that have

the potential to negatively impact Christian schools.

SB 223 Action Alert for Parents and Students

https://youtu.be/4hA5xd1opTk
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gCs2jsV2tCEj82Te5ayKa4_2EZmWwyTiF7a1YprTbzg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0zDlS4uHw-k&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Pjnn9ThTplFfOCTLH_bPkL_ET1HGFMEqNA57DtPNuRw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AUibqKJgvyS_CdT5RPlO3dmnd21C9ZXWf02ptdk04Gs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gMWK1JJOjy-zvxg9tmI0ycKXi6b3RcKX8J97ngcxjPI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gCs2jsV2tCEj82Te5ayKa4_2EZmWwyTiF7a1YprTbzg/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/Zvo5yzQvhoQ
https://youtu.be/4hA5xd1opTk
https://youtu.be/4hA5xd1opTk
https://olis.leg.state.or.us/liz/2021R1/Measures/Testimony/SB223
https://youtu.be/Zvo5yzQvhoQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QgBWd-1hXhpT8VU3-TcVJl175uVnwr2fzO2sHf6otPQ/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CpZ134Wiyu7AtFybWa5sX3Pixzzr1T-8/view?usp=sharing
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Over the years, East Linn Christian has built a culture

of strong community support. This year has had it’s

challenges, but the reward of serving students and

families in person has outweighed the cost.

The generous support of donors allowed our school to

remain open during the pandemic. We are so very

grateful for their support!

The annual school auction is our largest fundraiser of

the year! Even though we would prefer the entire event

be hosted live, under the current circumstances a large

portion of the auction will be streamed again this year.

We will be holding a limited in-person event for

corporate sponsors off campus. More information will

be available soon!

ANNUAL AUCTION
May 21, 2021

Save the Date! 

NORAH
GALKA

February

JOYA Optimist

Award Winner

TODD 
BAKER

March JOYA

Optimist Award

Winner

MIDDLE/HIGH SCHOOL
Chapel in the Classroom

Click Here: Middle/High School Chapel 

DEVELOPMENT UPDATE
Construction Continues  

Contruction continues on the new school kitchen and
cafeteria! 

 Concrete footings have been poured along the
perimeter of the cafeteria. The plumbing is in and the
kitchen foundation is complete. The picture above
shows the crew working on the foundation. 

https://youtu.be/QpKvGXxaSbo
https://youtu.be/QpKvGXxaSbo
https://youtu.be/QpKvGXxaSbo
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School Tables for Sale: 
The school has 10 tables that are 12’ x 2’ and

solid wood with formica tops.  $25 each.  Please

call Amy in the Elementary Office if you are

interested in them.  541.259.2304 opt #3.OSAA for Athletics: Spectators at Competitions

Many students have been waiting all year for athletics to be reinstated and it’s finally

happening. We had our first soccer and volleyball games yesterday!

There has been some confusion around whether spectators are allowed at games. And, if

allowed, how many can attend?

As members of Oregon Student Activities Association (OSSA) we have been asked to

follow state guidelines when running practices and hosting competitions. The guidelines

are based on the county risk level, which is assessed every two week. 

Because the guidance feels a bit like a moving target, some schools have decided not to

allow spectators at all. Our school would like to allow as many spectators as we can, as

often as we can. However as an OSAA participating school we must respect the guidance

and manage them as best we can.

Masks must be worn at all times when on the school premise whether outside or inside.

Spectators will not be allowed to enter the competition area without a mask.

Indoor guidance (competitions inside a gym) allow a total (includes the AD, officials,

athletes from both teams, coaches screeners, and score table staff) occupancy of 100. In

order to manage this the league has established that each player be given 2 tickets for

inviting guests to watch their game. All spectators must have a ticket to get into the game

whether home or away.

Outdoor guidance (competitions held outside) allows occupancy of 150. Given, every

campus is different in location and size, each school is having to determine its own

approach to managing the guidance for outdoor competitions. At this time we have

decided to give preference to immediate family members to sit in the grass area. We do

have room in our lower parking lot for students and staff to park and watch the game from

their vehicles as well. 

Note: If you are planning to come and watch from your vehicle, keep in mind parking is

limited. If you invite a family member outside of your immediate family and our

attendance exceeds the limit, we will have to ask them to leave, or go watch from their

vehicle.

We are thankful to be hosting athletic competitions and appreciate your cooperation.

More information regarding county risk level and safety guidance can be found here

weekly metrics.

If you have any further questions, contact Kellen Peters kpeters@eastlinnchristian.org. 

SPORTS UPDATES  Kellen Peters

 Athletics Director

https://www.oregon.gov/oha/covid19/Documents/DataReports/Weekly-County-Metrics.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/covid19/Documents/DataReports/Weekly-County-Metrics.pdf
mailto:kpeters@eastlinnchristian.org

